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in  his suit tliat the property slioiild be sold in accordanoe -with, 

the directions contained in the decree. He is, therefore, in my 

opinion, a representative o f the jndgment-debtors, mortga

gors  ̂ within the meaning of section 244, and his suit has been 

rightly held to be barred by that section. I  also would dismiss 

the appeal.
B y  t h e  C o u e t ;— The order o f the Court is that this appeal 

be dismissed with costs.
A f^ eal d ism issed ,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir John Stanley, Knight^ CMof Justice, and Mr» Jiistiae £urM it. 
BAM PRASAD (PiAiiTTiPr) v, EHIKAEI PAS aitd anqthee 

(DBrBNDAifrs).*
Mortgage—Aci No. I V  o f ( Transfer of ^ro^erty Act), section 88—

Sale o f mortgaged ^roj^erty in execution of a simple money decree'— 
Svisequent sale in execution o f decree on mortgage—HigMs o f the two 
auction purchasera inter so.
Cerfcaia property sub]ect to a mortgage was sold by auction in. execution, 

of a simple money deoreo, and the purchasers were pub, into possession. 
Subsequently tlie mortgagee brougb.t a suit for sale on his mortgage, and 
the property was again sold, and was purchased by a third party. To these 
proceedings the preTious auction pnxchasera were not made parties. Seld  
on suit by the purchaser at the sale held in virtue of the mortgage decree 
asking for payment of the amount due under the mortgage or in default 
for possession of the mortgaged property, that the defendants musi be 
nllowed, to redeem upon payment of what was found due upon the mort
gage at the time the mortgage'decree was passed; but if they did not pay 
within the time fixed by the decree, then the plaintiff was entitled to a decree 
for foreclosure of the defendants’ rights and possession of the property. 
Gonrdhana Doss v. Veerasami Clietti (1) referred to. Margu hal Singh v. 
Goiind Mai (2), and Madan Lai v. JBliccgtoan Daa (3), referred to.

T h e  facts of this case are as follows ;—

On the 26th of August 1891 one Lekha Singh, mortgaged 

certain property in favour of Nath MaL On the 15th of A p ril 

1895 Nath Mai instituted a suit for sale on his mortgage and 

a decree for sale was passed on the 2nd of May 1895. P rior to

* Second Appeal No. 915 of X901 from a decree of Manlvi Muhammad 
Sliafi, Subordinate Judge o£ Koradabad, dated the 8th of July X901, reversing 
a dccree of Pandit Mô ian Lai, Munsif of Chandausi, dated the 12th of 
February 1901.

(1) (1902) I. L. R.,2fl Mad., 537. (2) (1897) I.L. R., 19 All, Sih
(3) (1899) I. h. 11., 21 All., 235.



the institiitioa of this suit, liowever, tlie mortgaged property 1903 

had. been attached in execution of a simple money decree, and 

in execution o f that decree it was sold and purchased by Bhikari 

Bas and Baldeo Sahai on the 20th of June 1895, and the auction das. 

purchasers obtained possession. On the 20th o f December 1897 

the property was again sold in execution o f Nath MaPs mort

gage decreej and was purchased by one Ram Prasad. Earn 

Prasad then sued B h ik ari Das and Baldeo Sahai, who had not 

been made parties to the original suit brought by Nath Mai, 

claiming payment of the amount duo under Nath MaPs mort

gage or in default possession of the property. The Court of 

first instance (M unsif o f Chandausi) passed a decree for sale of 

the property in dispute in  satisfaction o f the plaintiff's claim.

On appeal by the principal defendants the lower appellate Court 

(Subordinate Judge o f Moradabad) dismissed the plaintift’s 

suit, apparently on the ground that the plaintiff was not 

entitled either to recover the debt from the principal defend

ants or to recover possession of the property. The plaintiff 

thereupon appealed to the H igh Court.

Babu S a tya  Chandra M uherji, for the appellant.

Pandit ^ u n d a r Lai, for the respondents.

S t a n l e y , C.J., and B u e k i t t , J.— This appeal must be 

allowed. The suit was brought by Ram Prasad, who is a pur

chaser o f the property in dispute, at an auction sale which took 

place on the 20th. of December 1897 under the following circum

stances. The property belonged to one Lekha Singh, who on 

the 26tli of August 1891 mortgaged it in favour of Nath Mai.

The latter instituted a suit for the sale of the mortgaged 

property on the 16th of A p ril 1895, and the decree for sale was 

passed on the 2nd of M ay 1895, and the property was sold 

thereunder and purchased by the present plaintiff Ram Prasad 

on the 20th o f December 1897. P rior to the institution o f 

N ath M aps suit the property was attached in execution of a 

simple money decree and sold on the 20th o f June 1895^ aiid 

ptirchasiexi by the respondents B hikari Das and Baldeo Sahaij, 

who thereupon obtained possession o f tha prcjjerty., The 

respondents were not impleaded in the: suit w:Hoh wks instituted 

by Nath M ai; and conseqttently they were hound by the
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1903 proceedings in tliat suit. The position wliicli they hold in 

B am  P b a sa b  3?egarcl to the property is that they caujiot be prejncliced by any 
®. order which. Avas passed in Niith Ma?« suit, and therefore retain 

"the rights -which they possei?sed and which they could have 

exercised i f  they had been impleaded in that suit. The right 

which they had was to redeem Nath M ai’s mortgage, to remove 

the oloud from their title to the property and preserve it  for 

themselves. That right they still retain.

The plaintiff cannot recover possession of the property under 

the decree obtained by Nath Mai, except he first give an oppor

tunity to the respondents to redeem his mortgage, that is, of 

doing that which they might have done if  they had been, 

impleaded in Nath Mai’s suit. The present suit gives the res

pondents the opporfcimity of so rodeeming. The suit is in terms 

a suit for foreclosure, although the word “ foreclosure ”  is not 

used in the prayer. The plaintiff after setting out in the plaint 

all the circumstances connected with the property, the purchase 

under Nath M ai’s decree as well as the purchase by the defend

ants respondents under the decree obtained by the creditor of 

the mortgagor, asks for the following relief, v i0., that the 

principal defendants (i.e.j the respondents) bo directed to pay 

the principal amount due on foot of the plaintifi’̂ s mortgage, 

or whatever sum the Court may think proper  ̂ on a date to be 

fixed by the Court, and in default of payment the plaintiff may 

be put in possession of the property in dispute. This amounts 
to a claim for foreclosure of the defendants’ rights. The Courfr 

of first instance parsed a decree for sale of the property in 

dispute in satisfaction of the plaintiffs claim. That decree 

was clearly wrong. On appeal the learned Subordinate Judge 

reversed that decree and dismissed the plaintiff’s suit, appar

ently on the ground that the plaintiff’ was not entitled either 

to recover the debt from the defendants (respondents here) or 

to recover possession of the property. W e are unable to agree 

with him in the view which he took. The ease is unlike the 

two cases which have been cited in argument and strongly 

relied on by the learned vakil for the respondents, namely, 

the cases o f H argu Lai Singh  v. Oohind Mai (1 )̂  and M adan L ai
(1) (1897) I. L. 19 All, 541,
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V. Bhagwan Das (1). The re lie f wHch wag songlit in both 1903

those cases is different from that 'which is prayed for in  the Peasad
present case. In  "both tho?e cases the suit tv as instituted for

, Bhikabx
recovery of possGssion of the mortgaged property to which the Dils,

Courts held the plaintiffs had no present title. In  the present

case the suit is one  ̂ as we ha%"e said, for foreclosure o f the 

mortgaged property, and it  is the duty of the Court to work 

out the equities between the parties and to give the respondents 

the opportunity which ought to have been afforded them, w hen 

the decree for sale was passed in Nath MaPs suit, o f redeeming 

Mr mortgage. The respondents are entitled to redeem, but they 

are not entitled to anything further by reason of the fact that 

the plaintiff in that suit omitted to implead them as defendants.

The omission to implead them can neither improve their posi

tion nor the reverse. The plaintiff appellant, who purchased 

the property at a Court sale in a suit in which the mortgagee 

I^ath M ai was the plaintiff and the mortgagor was the defend

ant, purchased the property, that is, whatever rights the mort

gagor and mortgagee then possessed, subject to the infirm ity 

that the present respondents had not been impleaded, and 

consequentily he must suffer by reason of the neglect o f the 

plaintiff to implead the respondents. H e did not get a clear 

title to the property, but he got all the title which Nath M ai 

and the mortgagor could give, and that was a title subject to 

the equity which .the respondents had of redeeming Hath M ai’s 

mortgage and preserving the property for themselves. That 

right w ill still be securcd to them. The case is very similar in 

its facts to the case of Goverdhana B ass  v. V eerasam i G hdti (2) 

in  which a decree was passed similar to that which is sought in 

this appeal by the plaintiff appellant. W e accordingly shall 

pass a decree declaring the plaintiff entitled to the amount of 

his mortgage debt as ascertained at the date of the decree for 

gale, on the 2nd of M ay 1895, and we shall allow  the defend- 

ants'Tespondents to redeem the property by payment of that 

amoixnt. I n  default o f their doing so their right w ill be fore

closed, and the possession of the property delivered to the 

plaintilti Accordingly we allow the appeal̂  set aside the decree 

’ (ij (1899) 1. 1 . M in ., 235. (2) (1902) ^ 20 Mad., 537.
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of the lower appellate Court, and direct tliat the defendants 

respondeiits do pay to the plaintifi appellant the sum of Rs. 100 

with interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum from tliis day 

to the day of paymentj on or before the 1st of March 1904 j 

and in default of payment we order that the right o f the 

respondents to redeem the mortgaged property be foreclosed 

and the plaintiff appellant placed in possession thereof. W e 

allow coats throughout to fehe appellant.
Appecd dccreed.

1903
Jjfovetnher 27.

Before Sir John Stanley, KnigU, Chief Justice, mid Mr. JmUc6 StirU tt.
EANI KISHORI (P i.A iJra? iE i') v .  RAJA RAM a n d  a n o t h e b

(DEl'Bl^DAIfTS.)*
H es. judicata—Decision o f question o f title hy a Court o f 'Revenue.

The decision by a Gnuvt of Revenne of a question of title, tliougu such 
decision was necessary for the disposal of tho case before itj cannot prevent 
the sa m e  question heing again litigated between the same parties in a Civil 
Court. Belli Pvasad v. Jafar Ali (1), Susain Slial v. Qopal Jiai (2), 
AjwUna Prasad v. Stleadvi (3) and G-omti Kuuwar v. Q-udri (4) referred to, 
Sai KrisJm Chandr. Mahadeo Singh (5) and Sularni v. Bhagwan Khan, (6) 
distiHguislied.

T e e  facts oi this case are as follows ;—

Oa the 21st of July 1893 one Girdhari Lai mortgaged cer

tain land to one Eaja to secure an advance of Bs. 200. The 

mortgagee obtained a decree on his mortgage and caused the 

mortgaged property to be advertised for sale on the 20th of 

September 1900. The plaintiff Rani Kishori, within whose 

zamindari the land in dispute was situate  ̂ thereupon brought 

fehe suit out of which the present appeal arises asking for a 

declaration that the land was her property and not liable to 

be sold in execntion of Haja Ram’s decree. Ifer allegation 

was that the mortgagor Girdhari Lai was merely the ten^int 

of a cultivatory h o ld iD g  in the yillagej th ît that holding did 

not consist of resumed muafi plots as alleged by the mortgagee,

* Second Appeal No. 873 of 1901, from a decree of Pandit Rajnatli Sahib, 
Subordinate Judge oi Mainpnri, dated the 13tli of August 1901, teversins' a 
decree of Khwaja Muhammad Abdul Ali, Munaif of Mainpuri, dated the Hth of 
I’ebruary 190J.

(1) (1880) I. L„ A , 3 All., 40,
(2) (1879) I. L. E., 3 All., 428. 
(8) (1884) I. L. E„ 6 AU., 403.

(4) Weekly Notes, 1902, p. 220*
(5) Weekly Notes, 1901, p. 49,
(6) (1893)-I, L. R., 19 All.> 101,


